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Abstract: Sustainable liquid fuels will be needed for decades to fulfil the world’s growing energy10
demands. Combustion systems must be able to operate with a variety of renewable and sustainable11
fuels. This study focused on how the use of various alternative fuels affects combustion, especially12
in-cylinder combustion. The study investigated light fuel oil (LFO) and six alternative liquid fuels13
in a high-speed, compression-ignition (CI) engine to understand their combustion properties. The14
fuels were LFO (baseline), marine gas oil (MGO), kerosene, rapeseed methyl ester (RME), renewable15
diesel (HVO), renewable wood-based naphtha and its blend with LFO. The heat release rate (HRR),16
mass fraction burned (MFB) and combustion duration (CD) were determined at intermediate speed17
at  three loads.  The combustion parameters  seemed to  be very similar  with all  studied fuels.  The18
HRR curve was slightly delayed with RME at the highest load. The combustion duration of neat19
naphtha decreased compared to LFO as the engine load was reduced. The MFB values of 50% and20
90% occurred earlier with neat renewable naphtha than with other fuels. It was concluded that with21
the exception of renewable naphtha, all investigated alternative fuels can be used in the non-road22
engine without modifications.23
Keywords: CI engines, alternative fuels, in-cylinder combustion, heat release rate, combustion24
duration25
26
1. Introduction27
Limiting global warming require rapid, far-reaching actions in land, energy, industry, buildings,28
transport  and  cities  [1].  There  is  already  strong  growth  of  alternative  energy  sources.  However,29
sustainable liquid fuels will be needed for decades to satisfy the world’s growing energy demands30
[2]. Furthermore, internal combustion engines are set to continue as prime energy producers because31
there is an established worldwide infrastructure for liquid fuel distribution [3] and the engines offer32
fuel  efficiency,  strength and durability  [4].  Combustion systems need to  be able  to  operate  with a33
variety of renewable and sustainable fuels and yet also meet increasingly stringent emission34
legislation. Expanding fuel choice calls for a clearer focus diversification, quality, and usability of any35
new fuel [5]. Alternative fuels can reduce diesel engine emissions: several beneficial results have36
already been obtained in practice [6]. However, availability of alternative fuels must evolve to ensure37
energy security and sustainability. Moreover, their higher price presents a challenge when making38
new fuel choices [6]. According to Sirviö [6], an alternative fuel must fulfil quality assurance and39
standard requirements to secure consumer acceptance. In addition, after-treatment applications40
supports conventional and alternative fuels’ target to reduce exhaust emissions.41
The distinguishing features of diesel combustion are spontaneous ignition (resulting from the42
high air temperature and pressure in the cylinder when injection commences) and the fact that fuel-43
air  mixing  controls  the  burning  rate  [7].  Diesel  exhaust  emissions  depend  greatly  on  fuel  and44
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lubricating oil properties, engine parameters and exhaust after-treatment technology. Driving and45
environmental conditions also influence emissions [8]. Cylinder gases’ temperature, pressure,46
density  and  composition  as  well  as  injection  timing  and  injector  type,  have  a  direct  effect  on47
combustion and emission formation for a given fuel [9]. In-cylinder pressure has a fundamental role48
in combustion characteristic analyses and it is needed to control combustion-related parameters.49
Primarily, the peak cylinder pressure depends on the burned fuel fraction during the premixed50
combustion phase. A large amount of fuel burned in premixed combustion corresponds to a high51
peak cylinder pressure. [10]52
The delay period between the start of injection and start of combustion must be kept short,53
because injection timing is used to control combustion timing. A short delay is also needed to hold54
the maximum cylinder gas pressure below the maximum the engine can tolerate. [7] Therefore, the55
main ignition characteristic of a diesel fuel – its cetane number (CN) must be above a certain value.56
This study focused on how the use of various alternative fuels affects combustion, especially in-57
cylinder combustion. A baseline fuel and six alternative liquid fuels were investigated in a high-speed58
compression-ignition (CI) engine to understand their combustion properties. The fuels were light fuel59
oil (LFO, baseline), marine gas oil (MGO), kerosene, rapeseed methyl ester (RME), renewable diesel60
(HVO), renewable wood-based naphtha and its blend with LFO.61
One potential substitute for conventional fuels is mineral origin alternative oils, such as recycled62
waste oils. Recycling waste lubricant oils (WLO) into diesel-like fuels is an environmentally friendly63
solution because waste oils are classified as a hazardous waste [11,12]. In this study, the first64
alternative was marine gas oil (MGO), produced from waste lubricating oils. MGO is commonly65
known as a shipping fuel and currently it is largely used when a vessel is inside an Emission Control66
Area (ECA) or within EU ports. Sulphur emission regulations are becoming increasingly stringent67
and,  in  the  case  of  older  ships,  use  of  MGO  is  suggested  to  be  more  beneficial  than  retrofitting68
scrubbers [13]. Recently, Wang and Ni [14] and Gabiña et al. [4] have also investigated diesel-like fuel69
(DLF) manufactured from WLO.70
Kerosene is primarily used in the aviation sector. However, the U.S. Army and NATO (North71
Atlantic Treaty Organization) have a single military fuel policy, mandating the use of kerosene-based72
jet fuels in ground vehicles equipped with CI engines, simplifying supply chain logistics [15].73
Kerosene has been studied for its pollutants reduction potential. Amara et al. [16] presents studies74
where kerosene’s higher volatility lowered NOx emissions compared to diesel in a CI engine. Hissa75
et al. [17] also investigated neat kerosene in a combustion research unit (CRU) and concluded that76
other fuel may be needed for starting and stopping the engine, or different injection nozzles used.77
Kerosene’s low lubricity may also incause malfunction in the injection system. Nevertheless, kerosene78
was considered an interesting alternative for future special CI engine applications.79
First generation biodiesels, known as FAME or Fatty Acid Methyl Esters, have been studied for80
a  long  time.  Despite  some  problems,  they  still  arouse  great  interest  [6].  In  Europe,  the  maximum81
FAME content in conventional diesel fuel is 7 V-% according to EN590:2013. However, in the United82
States the renewable share is in some cases above 20 V-%. And even their own standard EN 16709 for83
B20 and B30 fuels. [6] Biodiesel fuels’ different types of properties have a strong relation with their84
fatty acid composition. Poor cold properties and poor storage stability are the main problems85
associated with the use of FAME fuels [6]. The review article of Shahabuddin et al. [18] reported that86
the combustion characteristics of a bio-fuelled engine are slightly different from the engine running87
with petroleum diesel. This was one of the main reasons also to include rapeseed methyl ester (RME)88
in the present study.89
Hydrotreated vegetable oils (HVO) are one of the easiest ways to increase the bio-component in90
diesel fuel. Moreover, they are highly recommended by vehicle and engine manufacturers [19]. The91
production process of hydrotreated fuels differs from that of FAME and this neat renewable diesel92
can be used in diesel engines without blending. HVO is sulphur- and aromatic-free fuel which can93
be produced from various wastes such as animal fats, residues of forest industry and wastes from the94
food  industry.  HVO  offers  some  advantages  compared  to  FAME  (e.g.,  RME),  including  a  higher95
cetane number (CN), better storage stability and fewer problems with cold operability and deposits96
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[8]. HVO’s properties correspond to those of traditional fossil fuels but a significant up to 80%97
reduction in greenhouse gaseous emissions is achieved [5]. Furthermore, crude tall oil-based (CTO)98
fuels do not compete with the food chain and there is no direct land-use change [5]. A Finnish forestry99
company manufactured the CTO renewable diesel used in the study.100
Renewable, wood-based naphtha is another interesting and novel fuel. This study’s naphtha was101
made from CTO extracted in the pulp production process. This colourless, sulphur-free, paraffinic102
product is chemically pure hydrocarbon and can be used as a bio-component in fossil gasoline [20].103
Conventionally, naphtha is produced from crude oil and is suitable for use in compression-ignition104
(CI) engines [14,21,22]. However, raw naphtha has a low cetane number (CN) which may cause105
prolonged ignition delay (ID) and hence retarded start of combustion [23]. Hissa et al. [17] observed106
that ignition of neat wood-based naphtha had a retarded start of combustion and prolonged ID when107
measured in a CRU. This may limit use of neat naphtha as fuel in diesel engines. Neat naphtha also108
needs other fuel (e.g. LFO) for starting and stopping the engine. However, there is very little research109
into wood-based naphtha, prompting the inclusion of this fuel in the current study as an interesting110
renewable option, especially for blending.111
Various liquid fuel options are needed in the near future for flexible power generation, marine112
and heavy-duty applications. Consequently, this study was carried out to evaluate the effects of113
alternative fuels’ properties in an engine use and to promote the development of fuel processes and114
standard to meet engine requirements. The focus was on how various properties of the alternative115
fuels affects combustion, especially in-cylinder combustion. The cylinder pressures, heat release rates116
(HRR),  mass  fractions  burned  (MFB)  and  combustion  duration  were  determined  at  intermediate117
speed at three loads. The experimental engine was a high-speed common-rail diesel engine intended118
for non-road applications. All measurements were performed under steady operation conditions119
without engine modifications. The study continued with the emission analysis in the article by120
Ovaska et al. [24].121
2. Materials and Methods122
The  engine  experiments  were  conducted  by  the  University  of  Vaasa  (UV)  at  the  Internal123
Combustion Engine (ICE) laboratory of the Technobothnia Research Centre in Vaasa, Finland.124
2.1. Fuels125
The studied fuels were selected with aim of increasing the choice of fuel alternatives for non-126
road compression-ignition engines. The baseline fuel was a commercial low-sulphur Light Fuel Oil127
(LFO) from Teboil, Finland. Jet A-1 aviation fuel (100% kerosene) was produced by Neste, Finland.128
Marine Gas Oil (MGO), produced from waste lubricant oils, was a product of STR Tecoil, Finland.129
Hydrotreated vegetable oil (HVO), also known as CTO-based renewable diesel, was produced by130
UPM, Finland. Rapeseed methyl ester (RME) was a product of Analytik-Service Gesellschaft mbH,131
Germany. Wood-based naphtha was made from CTO, extracted in the pulp production process, and132
was produced by UPM, Finland. Renewable naphtha was also blended with LFO (20 V-% naphtha133
and 80 V-% LFO), also known as naphtha20. Chemically, all the fuels contained several hydrocarbon134
compounds, so simple chemical formulas could not be given. Table 1 summarises the specifications135
of the studied fuels.136
Cetane number (CN) is an indicator of the ignition quality of diesel fuel [7]. A high CN indicates137
good ignitability in a diesel engine. As shown in Table 1, the CN of the fuels ranged from 34 (neat138
naphtha) to 68 (recycled MGO). The CN of kerosene, naphtha20, LFO, RME and HVO were 41, 51,139
52, 53 and 65, respectively.140
There  is  an  indirect  relationship  between  density  and  other  fuel  parameters  such  as  CN,141
viscosity, volatility and distillation characteristics [25]. It has also been shown, that fuel density can142
have a direct effect on the progress of fuel pressure in the injection system and a consequent effect on143
the dynamic start of fuel injection [25]. Neat naphtha had the lowest density (722 kg m-3), markedly144
lower than that of the baseline LFO (827 kg m-3). Lower density may result in lower engine power145
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and also affects volumetric fuel consumption. The highest density was measured for RME (883 kg m-146
3).147
A higher mass-basis lower heating value (LHV) may result in a higher heat input to the engine,148
i.e. higher cylinder pressures and increased power output. The LHV of most of the studied fuels was149
43−44 MJ kg-1. The one exception was RME, with a LHV of 37 to 38 MJ kg-1.150
Legislation has driven down fuel’s sulphur content. A lower, new sulphur limits (5,000 mg kg -1)151
will be implemented in the maritime sector on 1 January 2020 [26]. In Finland, non-road diesel engine152
fuels must comply with EN 590:2013 standard, setting a maximum limit for sulphur content of 10 mg153
kg-1 [27]. Of the studied fuels, kerosene (1,000 mg kg-1) and MGO (<100 mg kg-1) had sulphur154
exceeding EN 590:2013’s limit.155
Diesel  fuel  injection systems are  lubricated mainly by the fuel  itself.  However,  when sulphur156
level of a fuel is reduced, the process also destroys some of the fuel’s natural lubricants [28]. To avoid157
wear  in  the  fuel  injection  system,  a  minor  portion  of  lubrication  additive  (1:4000)  was  added  to158
kerosene to avoid possible malfunctions in engine use. This amount of lubrication additive should159
not have any effect on the autoignition properties of the fuel. Also, MGO had lower lubricity than160
LFO.  This  might  be  shown  as  injection  system  failures  over  the  time.  In  addition,  longer  engine161
measurements is required to examine the effect of the lubricity.162
Table 1. Fuel specifications.163
Parameter Unit LFO MGO Naphtha Kerosene RME HVO Naphtha20
Flash point °C 63 110 20 38 179 78b
Density
at 15°C kg m
-3 827 843 722 787 883 813 805
Kin. viscosity
(40°C) mm
2 s-1 1.84 7.69 0.50 0.94 4.49 3.5 1.37
LHV MJ kg-1 43 43 44 43 37−38b
Cetane number - 52 68 34 41 53 65 51
Sulphur content mg kg-1 8.3 <100 1,000 <5 <1b 6.8
Ash content
(775°C) wt.% <0.001 < 0.001 0.005 0.001 <0.005
c
Water content mg kg-1 61 22 35 <30 <30c
Lubricity µm 345 491 447a 228c
a Value includes added lubricity improver
b Hassaneen et al. [29], Tira et al. [30]
c Niemi et al. [5]
164
Safety issues are also critical when introducing new fuels. Fuel suppliers have to specify the fuel165
properties and confirm compliance with industry standards. These properties include flashpoint,166
combustibility, stability, compatibility, viscosity, lubricity, etc. Every of these properties, if not167
properly addressed, can affect equipment performance and/or reliability and above all affect safety168
of  personnel  or  the engine’s  safe  operation [31].  In  the present  study,  the low flash points  of  neat169
naphtha (20°C) and kerosene (38°C), and their low viscosity (naphtha 0.50 mm2 s-1 and kerosene 0.94170
mm2 s-1) necessiated additional safety procedures when handling the fuels and making171
measurements in the engine. For the studied fuels, the compatibility of the engine, fuel system and172
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auxiliaries was ensured. Additionally, the engine operators used respirator masks and gloves during173
the measurements.174
2.2. Engine175
The test engine, an AGCO Power 44 AWI, was a high-speed four-cylinder diesel engine for non-road176
applications. It is turbocharged, intercooled and has Bosch common-rail fuel-injection. It was loaded177
by means of a Horiba eddy-current dynamometer WT300. The engine’s specification is in Table 2.178
Table 2. Test engine specification.179
Engine AGCO POWER 44 AWI
Cylinder number 4
Bore (mm) 108
Stroke (mm) 120
Swept volume (dm3) 4.4
Rated speed (min-1) 2,200
Rated power (kW) 101
Maximum torque at 1,500 1 min-1 (Nm) 585
180
2.3. Analytical instruments181
LabVIEW  system-design  software  was  used  to  collect  the  sensor  data  from  the  engine.  The182
recorded variables were engine speed and torque, cylinder pressure and injection timing, duration183
and quantity. A WinEEM4 program, provided by the engine manufacturer AGCO Power, controlled184
fuel injection according to load-speed request. The basic settings of WinEEM4 were the same for all185
fuels. A schematic of the setup of the test bench is in Figure. 1.186
A piezoelectric Kistler 6125C pressure sensor was used to measure in-cylinder pressure. The187
sensor was mounted on the head of the fourth cylinder. A charge amplifier filtered and amplified the188
signal, which was then transmitted to a Kistler KIBOX combustion analyser. The crankshaft position189
was recorded by a crank-angle encoder (Kistler 2614B1), which can output a crank-angle signal with190
a resolution of 0.1°CA by means of an optical sensor. The cylinder-pressure data was averaged over191
100 consecutive cycles to smooth irregular combustion: the averaged data was used to calculate HRR.192
The  HRR  and  MFB  were  calculated  via  AVL  Concerto’s  data-processing  platform,  using  the193
Thermodynamics2  macro.  The  macro  used  a  calculation  resolution  of  0.2°CA.  The  start  of  the194
calculation was set at -30°CA. Data were filtered with the DigitalFilter macro and a frequency of 2,500195
Hz. For the HRR results, the average values of in-cylinder pressure were calculated first. Thereafter,196
the macro was used to calculate HRR values. Finally, the HRR curve was filtered. In contrast, for the197
MFB results,  pressure values were first filtered and then the macro was used. The average values of198
100 cycles were not used for MFB results, establishing the standard deviations.199
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Figure 1. Schematics of the experimental system.201
2.4. Experimental matrix and measurement procedure202
All measurements were performed under steady operation conditions without engine203
modifications. The measurements were conducted based on ISO 8178-4 standard, known as NRSC204
(non-road steady cycle). Additionally, 25% (3.2 bar) load point was measured at intermediate speed.205
With low-viscosity kerosene and neat naphtha, the default engine control parameters made the206
engine  running  possible  only  at  intermediate  speed.  The  added  25%  load  point  gave  more207
information during the experiment, because no engine parameter optimization was applied.208
Multistage injection (pilot, main and post injections) was used throughout the study. The operating209
conditions chosen were an engine speed of 1500 min-1 and three different loads: brake-mean effective210
pressures (BMEP) of 3.2 bar, 6.4 bar and 9.7 bar. The loads are in Table 3.211
2.5. Injection strategy212
Pilot injection shortens the ID of a fuel by increasing in-cylinder temperature for main injection.213
Post injections, in turn, are used to reduce particulate and soot emissions, primarily at lighter loads214
and lower engine speeds. [7]215
For all the fuels at all loads, the pilot injection was constant. It started at 6.8 ± 0.1°CA BTDC and216
ended at 4.1°CA BTDC. The main injection started at exactly 0.9°CA BTDC. The duration of the main217
injection varied not only with the load but also according to the fuel’s heating value. The main218
injection was always longest with RME (5.2 to 8.2°CA depending on the load), due to its lower LHV.219
The main injection durations for the other fuels were very similar (4.8−7.7°CA according to engine220
load).  The  start  of  post  injection  was  linked  to  the  end  of  main  injection,  and  was  thus  delayed221
according to the fuel’s LHV. The duration of post injection varied only slightly in the range of 3.3°CA222
and 3.6°CA and was independent of the load. The pilot and main injections are the most important223
factors when considering ignition delay, HRR and MFB values.224
Table 3. Engine operating conditions with LFO.225
Engine speed (min-1) 1,500
BMEP (bar) 3.2 6.4 9.7
Load (%) 25 50 75
Torque (Nm) 113 225 338
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The engine was started with LFO in all fuel tests. Then, fuel was changed to test fuel and engine226
was warmed-up and the load was applied. The intake-air temperature was adjusted to 100°C227
downstream  of  the  charge-air  cooler  to  support  auto-ignition  of  the  fuels  at  each  load.  The228
temperature was controlled manually by regulating the flow of cooling water to the heat exchanger.229
The valve setting was kept constant. So, the charge temperature changed with the load. All230
measurements  were  taken  only  after  the  engine  had  stabilized,  as  determined  by  stability  of  the231
temperature of coolant water, intake air and exhaust.232
3. Results and discussion233
This section presents and discusses the results of the studied fuel’s combustion characteristics in234
terms of engine in-cylinder pressure, the rate of heat release and mass fraction burned. The main235
results of emission analysis is provided based on the article of Ovaska et al. [24].236
3.1. Heat release rate (HRR)237
The combustion process includes three stages. In the first stage, the rate of burning is rapid, lasts238
for only few CA degrees and produces the first spike in the HRR. The second stage is the main heat-239
release period and it has more rounded profile with longer duration. The third stage, the tail, is the240
remainder of the fuel’s chemical energy released when burned gases mix with excess air that was not241
involved in the main combustion. [7] Figure 2 a)–c) depicts the cylinder pressure traces and d)–f) the242
HRR curves. A slight loss in HRR curves was observed at the beginning due to the heat transfer into243
the liquid fuel, vaporizing and heating it [7].244
At the lowest load (3.2 bar BMEP), the longer ID of naphtha and kerosene are apperant. Other245
fuels burned in a quite similar way, although MGO showed a slightly higher initial HRR. The highest246
maximum HRR peak was recorded with RME, maybe due to its high oxygen content triggering rapid247
initial combustion. Aldhaidhawi et al. [32] also mentioned that an increase in the fuel’s oxygen248
fraction provides an increase in the premixed combustion stage. More rapid combustion of oxygen-249
containing bio-fuel has previously been noted, for example by Niemi et al. [33]. After a longer ID due250
to low CN, naphtha seemed to also burn fast, most probably due to light high-volatile compounds251
and the favourable effects of the low viscosity on fuel/air mixture formation. The HRR peaks of other252
fuels were rather similar.253
At the medium load (6.4 bar BMEP), no clear differences in the ID were detected. The initial HRR254
of kerosene was low, but kerosene showed the highest HRR peak. Kerosene’s low CN delayed start255
of combustion but rapid burning may be a result of higher volatility of its lighter fractions. (Amara256
et al. 2016) MGO once again showed the highest initial but the lowest peak HRR. Naphtha had a high257
initial HRR, but lower post injection HRRs peak than other fuels, except RME, which also showed258
low HRR after post-injection.259
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260
Figure 2. In-cylinder pressure and heat release rate at different engine loads.261
At high load (9.7  bar  BMEP),  the  highest  HRR values  were rather  similar  for  all  fuels  except262
RME.  Its  HRR  curve  was  slightly  delayed  due  to  its  lower  LHV  and  lengthened  main  injection.263
Consequently,  there  was also a  delay in  RME’s  post-injection HRR peak.  Neat  naphtha showed a264
higher initial HRR than other fuels at high load, and its post-injection HRR peak was moderate, unlike265
its low peak at medium load.266
3.2. Mass fraction burned (MFB)267
At all loads, MGO had the earliest MFB 5% and 10% positions due to the high CN and short ID268
(Table 4). Neat naphtha had the earliest MFB 50% and MFB 90% at low and medium loads. Although269
naphtha’s low CN increased the ID, it burned rapidly due to improved premixed combustion [34].270
271
272
273
274
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Table 4. Mass fraction burned and combustion durations (MFB 5−50% and MFB 5−90%).275
BMEP Fuel MFB 5% MFB 10% MFB 50% MFB 90% CD
5−50%
CD
5−90%
bar °CA °CA °CA °CA °CA °CA
3.2 LFO 7.5 8.1 14 29 6.3 22
MGO 7.0 7.7 14 30 6.8 23
Kerosene 7.5 8.1 14 28 6.2 21
Naphtha 7.2 7.7 12 27 5.2 20
Naphtha20 7.5 8.1 14 29 6.2 21
RME 7.3 7.9 13 28 5.2 21
HVO 7.3 8.0 14 29 6.4 22
6.4 LFO 8.1 8.9 14 28 5.8 20
MGO 7.2 8.1 13 28 6.2 21
Kerosene 8.0 8.8 14 27 5.6 19
Naphtha 7.7 8.5 13 26 5.5 19
Naphtha20 8.0 8.8 14 28 5.7 20
RME 7.9 8.7 14 27 5.7 19
HVO 8.0 8.8 14 28 5.9 20
9.7 LFO 8.4 9.4 16 31 7.2 23
MGO 7.7 8.9 15 30 7.5 22
Kerosene 8.4 9.4 16 31 7.1 22
Naphtha 8.1 9.2 15 31 7.1 23
Naphtha20 8.3 9.3 15 31 7.1 23
RME 8.4 9.4 16 31 7.5 23
HVO 8.3 9.4 16 31 7.3 23
At low load (3.2 bar BMEP) the latest MFB 5% was measured for naphtha20 (7.5°CA ATDC); the276
latest MFB 10% was for kerosene (8.1°CA ATDC). The earliest positions for MFB 5% and MFB 10%277
were observed for  MGO (7.0  and 7.6°CA ATDC, respectively).  However,  MFB 50% and 90% were278
latest with MGO (14 and 30°CA ATDC). MGO’s high CN facilitates early start of combustion.279
However,  MGO had the highest  viscosity  (7.69  mm2 s-1) and this may have led to poorer mixing,280
giving more inhomogeneity zones than with neat naphtha. Poor mixture formation leads to longer281
combustion duration and a lower rate of heat release [30]. The earliest MFB 50% and 90% were with282
neat naphtha (12 and 27°CA ATDC), which had a low CN but higher volatility and considerably283
lower density than MGO.284
At medium load (6.4 bar BMEP), LFO gave the latest MFB 5%, 10% and 50% (8.1, 8.9 and 14°CA285
ATDC, respectively). MFB 90% was the latest for HVO (28°CA ATDC). Neat naphtha and MGO286
showed rapid combustion at the medium load.287
 At the high load (9.7 bar BMEP) with higher in-cylinder pressure and temperature, MGO also288
had the earliest MFB 50% (15°CA ATDC, Table 5) and MFB 90% (30°CA ATDC). The latest MFB 90%289
was measured for RME (31°CA ATDC). In fact, at this highest load, RME was the latest fuel at all290
MFB positions. This was also evident in the cylinder pressures: RME was slightly lower than with291
other fuels. The HRR curve of RME was also delayed compared with other fuels. It was assumed that292
RME’s high oxygen content accelerated combustion at lower loads. But at high load, however, RME’s293
lengthened injection period, stemming from its low LHV, outweighed the advantage of high oxygen294
content. It is possible that higher in-cylinder pressures and temperatures also improved the HRR of295
other fuels relative to RME.296
297
298
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Table 5. Average values and standard deviations of Mass Fractions Burned 50%.299
Fuels BMEP 3.2 bar BMEP 6.4 bar BMEP 9.7 bar
MFB50% Stdev MFB50% Stdev MFB50% Stdev
Unit °CA °CA °CA °CA °CA °CA
LFO 14 0.16 14 0.083 16 0.095
MGO 14 0.22 13 0.11 15 0.11
Kerosene 14 0.19 14 0.095 16 0.10
Naphtha 12 0.17 13 0.081 15 0.088
Naphtha20 14 0.19 14 0.095 15 0.088
RME 13 0.12 14 0.091 16 0.10
HVO 14 0.15 14 0.084 16 0.093
300
3.3. Combustion duration301
Combustion duration (CD) can be expressed as the time interval between MFB 5% and MFB 50%302
(Figure 3 and Table 4) and the interval between MFB 5% and MFB 90% (Figure 4 and Table 4) which303
are linearly correlated at constant engine-speed. For all the fuels at all loads, even MFB 5% occurred304
after the end of main injection (Table 4). MFB 10% and 50% were achieved before post injection. MFB305
90% occurred after the end of post injection.306
Both CD values (MFB 5−50% and MFB 5−90%) were the shortest for neat naphtha (5.2 and 20°CA307
respectively) at the low load of 3.2 bar BMEP. Naphtha’s low CN increased its ID but light fractions308
of  neat  naphtha  burned  rapidly,  giving  a  short  CD,  especially  MFB  5−50%.  RME’s  high  oxygen309
content showed as rapid early burning: its MFB 5−50% CD of 5.2 °CA was the same as naphtha’s. The310
longest CD values at low load were measured for MGO (6.8 and 23°CA) due to its high viscosity that311
led to poor fuel/air mixing and hence longer combustion duration.312
313
Figure 3. Combustion duration (°CA) at different engine-loads, determined as crank angles between MFB314
5% and MFB 50%.315
When engine-load was increased, the CD was first shortened (at 6.4 bar BMEP) and then316
prolonged  (at  9.7  bar  BMEP).  Longer  combustion  duration  is  associated  with  an  increase  in  fuel317
quantity for the higher engine-load [33]. At the medium load (6.4 bar BMEP), neat naphtha had the318
shortest  CD figures  (5.5  and 19°CA) while  MGO again had the longest  CD (6.2  and 21°CA).  HVO319
showed almost as long total CD as MGO. Gabiña et al. [4] also measured longer (10−17%) combustion320
durations for waste oil-based DLF than for diesel fuel oil (DFO) in a marine scale diesel engine. The321
combustion period started a little earlier and ended a little later with the DLF. The authors attributed322
this to DLF’s higher CN, which implies a shorter ID with shorter premixed combustion phase,323
involving lower pressure gradient, maximum combustion pressure and HRR.324
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Figure 4. Combustion duration (°CA) at different engine-loads, determined as crank angles between MFB326
5% and MFB 90%.327
At the high load (9.7 bar BMEP), the longest CD between MFB 5−50% was measured for MGO328
and RME (7.5°CA) and the shortest for kerosene, naphtha and naphtha20 (7.1°CA). Unlike at lower329
loads, the shortest total CD was, however, observed for MGO (22°CA). A higher in-cylinder330
temperature  may  have  reduced  the  impact  of  MGO’s  higher  viscosity.  The  longest  total  CD  was331
measured for RME (23°CA). Figure 4 clearly shows that the differences between the fuels’ CD values332
decreased, when the load increased. RME had relatively short CD values at the low engine-loads, but333
was left behind when the load increased. Aldhaidhawi et al. [32] concluded in their review article334
that one of the disadvantages of using biodiesel is the longer combustion duration. RME’s higher335
viscosity and density hinder mixture formation, leading to longer combustion duration and a lower336
rate of heat release.337
3.4. Cylinder pressure338
At all loads, there were no major differences in maximum cylinder pressures between the339
studied  fuels,  as  shown  in  Figure  5.  The  highest  maximum  cylinder  pressure  (105  bar  at  14°CA340
ATDC) was measured with MGO at the highest load. For comparison, the lowest maximum cylinder341
pressure  at  high  engine-load  was  recorded  with  RME  (101  bar  at  15°CA  ATDC),  despite   RME342
having the largest amount of injected fuel. Figure 2 a)–c) illustrate the cylinder-pressure traces.343
At the low load (3.2 bar BMEP), rapid burning of neat naphtha produced the highest cylinder344
pressure. At the medium and high loads, the highest peaks of cylinder pressure were measured for345
MGO. Hissa et al. [17], showed a shorter ID and a higher maximum pressure increase for MGO than346
for LFO, naphtha or kerosene. Studies by Gabiña et al. [4] found that diesel-like fuel from WLO had347
almost the same combustion performance as pure diesel and that the differences between the two348
fuels’ performance decreased when engine size was increased.349
350
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351
Figure 5. Maximum cylinder pressure versus engine load for different fuels.352
CTO-based diesel (HVO) gave very similar combustion performance as diesel. Even differences353
in  combustion durations were minimal,  at  no more than  0.1  °CA.  Similar  results  were found by354
Heuser  et  al.  [36]  and Niemi et  al.  [5],  where HVO from CTO was studied in  passenger-car  diesel355
engines and in a non-road diesel engine respectively.356
Gaseous emissions and smoke357
In the study of Ovaska et al. [24] effects of alternative marine diesel fuels on the exhaust particle358
size distributions and gaseous emissions were observed. The results were provided from the same359
engine measurements as the current study. However, the research by Ovaska et al. (2019) does not360
include the results of neat naphtha and kerosene. In addition, the gaseous emission results are cycle-361
weighted brake specific emissions of HC, NOX, CO according to the NRSC cycle. Smoke number was362
also recorded.363
Table 6. Cycle-weighted brake specific emissions of HC, NOX, CO and smoke number ranges from364
lowest to highest within the NRSC cycle with different fuels (Ovaska et al. [24]).365
HC NOX CO Smoke
(g/kWh) (g/kWh) (g/kWh) (FSN)
LFO 0.24 9.3 0.33 0.014−0.038
MGO 0.16 9.3 0.28 0.014−0.033
HVO 0.20 8.9 0.32 0.013−0.031
RME 0.12 10.8 0.30 0.005−0.015
Naphtha20 0.29 - 0.36 0.011−0.031
366
In general, NOX emissions were the lowest with HVO while MGO and RME were favorable in367
terms of CO and HC emissions. The smoke numbers were minor with all fuels. More detailed results368
are provided in the article by Ovaska et al. [24].369
5. Conclusions370
The present study was carried out to evaluate the effects of alternative fuels’ properties in an371
engine use, especially in-cylinder combustion, and to promote the development of fuel processes and372
standard to meet engine requirements. The results are useful to understand current trends in fuel373
market and the impact that alternative fuels have in CI engine combustion.374
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Baseline fuel and six alternative liquid fuels were investigated in a high-speed diesel engine for375
non-road applications. The fuels were light fuel oil (LFO, baseline), recycled, waste lubricating oil376
(WLO) origin marine gas oil (MGO), kerosene, rapeseed methyl ester (RME), renewable diesel from377
crude tall oil (HVO), renewable wood-based naphtha and its blend with LFO (naphtha20). All378
measurements were performed under steady operation conditions without engine modifications.379
Multistage injection (pilot, main and post injections) was used throughout and engine-speed of 1500380
min-1 was maintained while conducting studies at three different engine-loads at  with brake mean381
effective pressures (BMEP) of 3.2 bar, 6.4 bar and 9.7 bar.382
The investigated combustion parameters were very similar with all studied fuels. WLO-based383
MGO showed good combustion performance due to its high CN and short ID. The highest peak of384
cylinder pressure was measured for MGO, but the overall differences in cylinder pressures between385
fuels were minor. MGO’s high CN and short ID meant the combustion started a little earlier, but it386
also ended a little later, giving a longer CD at the low- and medium-load points. MGO’s high viscosity387
may increase the combustion duration by hindering mixture formation. However, at the highest load,388
MGO’s CD decreased relative to the other studied fuels. Similarly, MGO’s combustion performance389
relative to the other fuels improved when the engine load was increased. However, high viscosity390
and its high sulphur-content are limiting factors for the use of MGO.391
Naphtha’s low CN increased the ID, but neat naphtha burned rapidly due to its low viscosity392
and density and the high volatility of its lighter compounds, which improved early combustion.393
Compared to LFO, naphtha’s CD shortened as engine load decreased. Naphtha was neck and neck394
with MGO and kerosene in showing the highest cylinder pressures at all loads. Naphtha’s HRR curve395
was slightly ahead of the other fuels’, maybe because its low flash point and low viscosity promoted396
good air/fuel mixing. Neat naphtha’s prolonged ID detracts from its  combustion performance and397
limits its use as a drop-in fuel in a diesel engine. Moreover, neat naphtha needs other fuel (e.g. LFO)398
for starting and stopping the engine.399
Naphtha20 was a blend of LFO and CTO-based naphtha: it showed overall combustion400
performance  comparable  to  LFO’s.  That  was  also  the  case  for  CTO-based  diesel,  HVO.  Both401
naphtha20 and HVO may be used in a diesel engine without any modifications.402
Kerosene’s light fractions not only increased its HRRs and cylinder pressures but also decreased403
combustion duration compared to LFO. Nevertheless, kerosene’s high sulphur-content limits its use404
in CI engines.405
MGO  with  RME  were  favourable  in  terms  of  CO  and  HC  emissions  while  the  lowest  NOX406
emissions were recorded with HVO. Smoke emission was negligible for all fuels. However, the407
emission results of neat naphtha or kerosene was not included.408
All investigated alternative fuels can be used in a non-road engine without any modifications,409
except neat renewable naphtha. Despite the improved premixed combustion due to low viscosity and410
high-volatile, light compounds of naphtha, the ignition delay was prolonged and engine load was411
limited. Moreover, naphtha had poor auto-ignition properties and required LFO for starting and412
stopping the engine. However, as a blend with LFO, renewable naphtha is suitable for CI engines if413
safety issues associated with its low flash point are solved.414
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Nomenclature426
Abbreviations427
ATDC after top dead center428
BMEP brake mean effective pressure429
BTDC before top dead center430
CA crank angle431
CD combustion delay432
CI compression ignition433
CN cetane number434
CRU combustion research unit435
CTO crude tall oil436
DLF diesel-like fuel437
ECA Emission Control Area438
EN European Standard439
EU European Union440
FAME fatty acid methyl ester441
HRR heat release rate442
HVO hydrotreated vegetable oil443
ICE internal combustion engine444
ID ignition delay445
LFO light fuel oil446
LHV lower heating value447
MFB mass fraction burned448
MGO marine gas oil449
NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization450
RME rapeseed methyl ester451
UV University of Vaasa452
WLO waste lubricant oils453
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